COVID-19 Screening & Risk Waiver
BETWEEN:
Fair Glen Outdoor Education/Fair Havens Ministries,
located at B2215 Hwy 48 East, Beaverton, ON L0K 1B0
AND Parent/Guardian:______________________________________ Attending as a Supervisor? Yes / No
Child/Children: ___________________________________________________________________
Group/School: ____________________________________

Date: _______________________

1. My child/children and I (if attending as a supervisor) have not had COVID-19 or influenza virus
symptoms in the last 48 hours.
2. Please keep your child home if they are sick. No program fee will be charged if they cannot attend due
to illness. Thank you for helping protect our staff/guests so we can continue to provide safe programs.
3. I have read the provided “packing list” to ensure my child/children will be warm & dry during their
programs. Trips may be postponed due to severe weather or if your group cannot meet the minimum
of 10 paying program participants (no minimum required for equipment rentals).
4. My child/children and I, agree to abide by the current restrictions and COVID-19 safety protocols as
outlined by the Government of Ontario and/or Ontario Public Health as well as Fair Glen/Fair Havens.
5. Members of our family have not travelled outside of Canada or in an area under a travel health
advisory in the last 14 days. I have not provided care or had close contact with any person with COVID
-19 or with any person reasonably suspected to have COVID -19 or with any person who travelled
outside of Canada or who travelled in an area under a travel health advisory in the last 14 days.
6. I represent and warrant to Fair Glen/Havens Ministries that I have not been advised by the
Government of Canada or Ontario Public Health or my doctor or the Ontario Ministry of Health
website to self-isolate due to possible exposure to COVID -19.
7. I represent and warrant that I will advise Fair Glen/Fair Havens Ministries immediately if any person in
our party or any person visiting us on the Premises has been exposed to COVID-19 or has contracted
COVID-19, and further that I will follow any direction from Fair Havens’ Management or health
authorities as it relates to leaving the Premises as a result of COVID-19 exposure or infection.
8. I am fully aware of the risks and hazards with respect to COVID-19 inherent in my attendance and
participation in the activities at Fair Havens Ministries (Fair Glen Outdoor Education Centre).
9. I freely and voluntarily agree to assume the risk with respect to COVID 19, including the risk of death,
bodily injury or property damage, regardless of severity, that I (or my child/ward) may sustain as a
result of my participation in the activities of Fair Havens or attendance at Fair Havens, howsoever
arising, including, but not limited to, the active or passive negligence of the Releasees.
By placing my signature below, I confirm that I understand that there are inherent and unforeseen risks
involved in participating in activities at Fair Havens Ministries or while attending the Premises.
I have read this document in its entirety and fully understand its terms. I understand that I am giving up
substantial legal rights by signing below, including the right to sue the Releasees. I acknowledge that I am
signing this agreement freely and voluntarily and intend my signature to be a waiver and complete and
unconditional release of all liability due to the negligence of the Releasees or, the inherent risks of
participating in the activities of Fair Havens or while attending the Premises.
_________________________________________________ SIGNATURE ____________________ DATED

